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O P SO M M IN G
Die oorsake  van m assau itsterw ings in die geologiese verlede  b ly  nog 'n  
fa ss ine ren de  onderw erp v ir  besp re k in g . D ie moontlikheid van 
katastro fie se  ekstrate rre strië le  oorsake word tans nog d ru k  bespreek  en 
w isse l van  supe rnova  tot die w yd gepub liseerde asteroiedim pakteorie van 
A lv a re z  en m edewerkers wat op die aanwesigheid van g roo t hoeveelhede 
irid ium  op die g re n s  tussen  K ry t  en T e rs iê r  gebasee r is. So 'n  impak 
kon moontlik 'n  wêreldwye v u u r  en gevo lglike  as tot ge vo lg  gehad het 
wat die son se strale  gekeer en 'n  sogenaamde ke rnw in te r ve roo rsaak  het; 
die m oontlikheid van suu rreën  is ook nie u itge slu it  nie.
Baie ou teu rs  ve rw erp  egter die ek stra te rre str ië le  teorie en meen dat 
m assau itste rw ings aan versk illende  terrestrië le  oo rsake  to e ge sk ry f  kan 
w ord. Moontlikhede is die ve rlag in g  van w atertem peratuur in oseane, 
d ie te ru g t re k k in g  van die see sodat tu sse nge tyd ie re  aan droë toestande 
b lootgeste l w ord, die oorstrom ing van die land d eu r seewater en geofisiese 
aktiw iteite van  die aarde. Die idee dat baie d ie rgroepe, soos die 
d in o so u r ië rs ,  nie sk ie lik  u itgesterf het nie, maar ge le ide lik, het ook 
heelwat aanhange rs. Biotiese faktore soos s iek tes of die akkum u le ring  
v an  letale gene kon w aarskyn lik  s leg s 'n  rol in a g te rg rond u itste rw in g  
gespeel het, maar kon nie m assauitsterw ings ve roo rsaak  het nie. G root 
ve ra n d e rin ge  in ekoste lse ls kon egter wel tot m assau itste rw ings gelei het.
Soo s be langste llin g  in m assauitsterw ing gedurende  die laaste aantal jare 
toegeneem het, is daar baie gegewens v ir  die meeste u itste rw ingsgebeu re  
versam el. Een be langrike  onbeantwoorde v ra a g  is of die sogenaamde 
katastro fie se  gebeure - soos di teen die einde van  d ieK ry tpe r iod e  - sowel 
kwalitatief as kwantitatief van die talle ande r k le inskaalse  
u itste rw ing sgeb eu re  ve rsk il.  'n  A sp e k  wat almal nog d ro nk slaan  is die 
se lektiw ite it ten opsigte  van groepe wat tyden s sekere  periodes u itsterf. 
D ie oo rsake  van m assau itsterw ings is w a a rsk yn lik  'n  sameloop van 
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om standighede soos die area van habitat en die klimaat en chemie van 
die atmosfeer en oseaan.
O rga n ic  d ive rs ity  is a response of liv in g  matter to the d ive rs ity  of en ­
vironm ents, and to opportunities fo r d ifferent modes of life. The many 
k ind s, sizes, shapes, activities and habitats of liv in g  be ings are bew il­
de r in g  but life has been h igh ly  d ive rse  th rough out long spans of time. 
Creationism  holds that the w orld 's  plants and animals have been de ­
c rea sin g  in d ive rs ity  by extinction, but the fo ssil record indicates quite 
the opposite. A s  faunas and floras replaced the ir ancestors th rough  time, 
new organ ism s appeared more frequently  than outmoded g roup s  d isa p ­
peared .
The  geological record of fo ssils  follows a s ingle , inva riant o rder 
th ro ugh ou t the world. The  oldest rocks contain on ly  single-celled  crea ­
tu re s; invertebrates dominate later strata, followed by  the f ir s t  fishes, 
prim itive amphibians and reptiles, d ino sa u rs, mammals and man. 
Fundam entalists reso lve the problem of this invariab le  o rde r in the ea rth 's  
strata b y  in vok in g  Noah 's  flood; all creatu res were churned  together in 
the flood and the ir fossilized  succession reflects the o rde r of the ir se t­
t ling  as the waters receded. Could  exceptionless o rde r po ss ib ly  a rise  
from a contemporaneous m ixture b y  such dub iou s processes of so rt in g ? 
If, however, the strata represent vast  stretches of sequential time, then 
inva rian t  o rd e r is an expectation, not a problem. No fossilized  man keeps 
com pany with a d ino saur, because man was still 60 million years in the 
fu tu re  when the last d ino sau r perished. But, what could have caused 
the severa l mass extinctions d u r in g  geological time? The  answ er to this 
question is not se lf-evident.
Because it is calculated that 99 per cent of alt the species which have 
eve r existed  are now extinct, it could perhap s be more in stru ctive  to 
d isco ve r w hy species van ish  than w hy they appear. There  is a mass of 
palaeontological evidence to show that it is u sua lly  the most h igh ly  
adapted creatu res which van ish . Life continues by  the evolution of less 
specialized ancestors; it is creatu res which evolve least which last 
longest. The  periodical occurrence of extinctions in which a wide range 
of o rd e rs  and even whole phyla are wiped out sim ultaneously remains a
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lo n g -stan d in g  and h igh ly  puzzling problem. These  major catastrophes 
seem to have occurred  at the end of geological periods and are in fact 
used to date the latter. One of the most d ra stic  of all these mass e x ­
tinctions was the one which occurred at the end of the Cretaceous Period 
and affected organ ism s righ t across the broad spectrum  of life. About 
a qua rte r of known animal families succum bed: sixteen o rd e rs  or 
superfam ilies perished , includ ing marine reptiles, f ly in g  reptiles and 
d in o sa u rs; severa l types of fish  gave  up the s t ru g g le  fo r existence as 
also many belemnites and ammonites. It is an extinction event which 
show s up so c learly  in the geological record that it has been taken to 
m ark the end of the Cretaceous (the age of d in o sa u rs)  and the beg inn in g  
of the T e rt ia ry  (the age of mammals). T h is  M esozo ic-Cenozoic contact 
not on ly  se rve s as a model for an era bounda ry  but also as an ou tstand ing  
example of a biological c r is is  and as a focus fo r many hypotheses on the 
causes of wide spread  extinction.
Tow ard the close of the Cretaceous period - some 70 to 65 million years 
ago - the earth was a ve ry  d ifferent place. The  A tlantic  Ocean was 
form ing as the New and Old World continents were d r if t in g  apart, the 
Ind ian subcontinen t was an island on a collision cou rse  with A sia , and 
A u stra lia  was ju st beg inn ing  its d rift  north from  Antarctica. The re  were 
no ice caps at the poles, and plants with some of the ch a rac te ristic s  of 
sub trop ica l vegetation reached as fa r  north as the p re sent A rc t ic  C ircle; 
th is was an indication that the h ighe r latitudes were then fa r warmer. 
On land, ang iosperm s were dominant in both the Northern  and Southern  
hem ispheres. D ino sa u rs  occupied the h ighe st levels of the food web, and 
a host of o ther vertebrates - f ish , am phib ians, reptiles such as 
crocodiles, tu rtle s and lizards, b ird s, and mammals - are known to have 
existed. The  Cretaceous oceans and ep icontinental seas harboured 
reef-form ing b iva lve s (ru d is t s ) ,  ammonites, and a va r ie ty  of marine 
reptiles that, like d ino sau rs, were soon to become extinct. 1
There  is a popu lar fascination with the possib le  reasons fo r  the total 
extinction of a once flo u rish in g  g ro u p  of o rgan ism s. Specu lation runs 
riot. However, the animals whose extinction u su a lly  a rou se s most c u r i­
o s ity  are d in o sa u rs,  especially the ir final late C re taceous extinction. 
Some notion of the various extinction hypotheses that have been proposed 
is g iven  b y  Jepsen (1 96 4 ):2
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"A u th o rs  with v a ry in g  competence have sugge sted  that d inosaurs d isap ­
peared because the climate deteriorated (became sudden ly  or slowly too 
hot o r cold o r d ry  or wet), or that the diet d id  (with too much food or 
not enough of such substances as fern  oil; from poisons in water or plants 
o r ingested m inerals; by b a nk ru p tcy  of calcium or other necessary ele­
m ents). O ther w riters have put the blame on disease, parasites, wars, 
anatomical or metabolic d iso rde rs  (slipped  vertebral d isc s, malfunction 
o r  imbalance of hormone and endocrine system s, dw indling brain and 
consequent stup id ity , heat sterilization, effects of being warm-blooded 
in the Mesozoic w orld ), racial old age, evo lu tionary  d rift  into senescent 
overspecialization, changes in the p re ssu re  o r composition of the atmos­
phere, poison gases, volcanic dust, excessive  oxygen  from plants, 
meteorites, comets, gene pool d ra inage  b y  little mammalian egg-eaters, 
overk ill capacity by predators, fluctuation of gravitational constants, 
development of psychotic  suicidal factors, en tropy, cosmic radiation, shift 
of E a rth 's  rotational poles, floods, continental d rift, extraction of the 
moon from the Pacific Basin , d ra inage  of swamp and lake environm ents, 
su n sp o ts, G od 's  will, mountain bu ild ing, ra ids b y  little green hunters in 
f ly in g  saucers, lack of even stand ing  room in Noah’s A rk , and 
paleow eltschm erz."
What really caused th is and other mass extinction events still remains a 
contentious issue  of endu rin g  fascination, as w itnessed by the large 
num ber of papers which appeared d u r in g  the last decade. The  traditional 
darw in ian  view has it that o rgan ism s evolve and become extinct prim arily 
as a re su lt of competitive interactions, with changes in the pshysica l 
environm ent being of subord inate importance. It has, however, become 
in c re a s in g ly  apparent in the last few years that o rgan ic  tu rn ove r through  
time is characterized by  long periods of relative stab ility  punctuated by 
geologica lly  b rie f episodes of mass extinction, d u r in g  which a sign ificant 
proportion  of the biota of the earth is killed off. Evolution is seen to 
have had a substantial opportun istic  component, with ( lu c k y ? )  su rv iv o rs  
rad iating  into the ecological n iches vacated b y  ext inc tion .5
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EXT R A T ER REST R IA L  CAUSES OF THE MASS EXT IN CT IO N
The  puzzle  of the event on the C re ta ceou s-T e rt ia ry  ( K -T )  b ounda ry , so 
fa r  as a un iform itarian explanation goes, is that there  is no physica l 
d iffe rence  in the rocks on either side of the event. W hatever happened, 
p ro bab ly  happened qu ick ly  and seem ingly left no trace. Once, however, 
the p o ss ib ility  of a catastrophe is admitted, o ther so lu tions become 
p lausib le . For a while, the theory of Ru sse l & T u c k e r*  came close to 
be ing  accepted. T h ey  suggested  that a supe rnova  - the catastroph ic 
exp losion  of a m assive sta r at the end of its life cyc le  - emitted colossal 
amounts of lethal radiation into the interste llar medium. Even  100 million 
ligh t yea rs  away, it would have d isrup ted  the p rotective  uppe r atmos­
phere  (ozone laye r), exposed the earth to cosmic ra y s , and b ro u gh t  about 
a m arked and pro longed drop in tem perature as a re su lt of the formation 
of h igh -a lt itu de  ice c loud s.* L a rge r plants and animals would have been 
unable to cope with the cold; smaller ones, and le ss h ig h ly  evolved marine 
c rea tu re s, could su rv iv e  and adapt. The  duration  of the events that 
caused the C re taceou s-T e rt ia ry  extinctions a ccord ing  to the supernova  
theo ry  is uncerta in ; it m ight have been as little as hu n d re d s  of yea rs 
o r as g rea t as two million ye a rs.*
One of the more recent and most w idely publicized hypotheses advocating 
a ca tastroph ic, extra te rrestria l cause is the astero id  impact theory  of 
A lva re z  et a l . ‘ T h ey  d iscovered abnorm ally la rge  traces of the heavy 
element irid ium  in a marine formation near G ubb io  in the A pen ine  moun­
ta in s of Ita ly. The  iridium was concentrated in a la ye r of clay, one to 
two centim etres th ick, that separates marine limestone of late Cretaceous 
age from  an o ve rly in g  marine limestone of e a rly  Palaeocene age. The 
limestone below the clay contains fossil marine o rgan ism s typ ica l of the 
latest p a rt  of the Cretaceous. No organ ism s are p re se rve d  in the clay. 
In the limestone above the clay the Cretaceous o rgan ism s are absent; they 
have been replaced by the organ ism s typ ical of the Palaeocene. Irid ium  
is one of severa l elements geo log ists call s ide roph ile s and it is ra re ly  
p re sen t in the rocks of the ea rth 's  c ru st  but is com parative ly abundant 
in meteorites. The  steady rain of m icrometeorites on the su rface  of the 
earth re su lts  in modest concentrations of irid ium  and o ther sideroph ilic  
elements in the sediments that accumulate in the ocean b a s in s . 7
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A lva re z  et al. a rgued  that the most like ly reason for the increase in 
irid ium  was the impact of an extra te rre str ia l body such as an asteroid 
with a diameter of approxim ately 10 km. An  impact of th is sort would 
re su lt in du st being injected into the atm osphere b rie fly , thereby su p ­
p re ss in g  pho tosynthe sis and ca u s in g  a tem porary collapse in the food 
chain. They  also a rgued  that the supe rnova  hypothesis is less likely than 
a hypothesis in vok in g  the impact of an extra te rre stria l body o rig inating  
in the so la r system . The  p roportions of the two stable isotopes of iridium  
in the ir  clay samples from Gubbio indicated an o rig in  w ithin the solar 
system ; plutonium 244, none of which has been detected, would be e x ­
pected along with the iridium  if the material had orig inated in a 
supe rnova . They did not regard  the absence of plutonium 244 as con­
c lu sive , however, because alterations d u r in g  deposition of rock formation 
might have destroyed  it.
Severa l varian ts of the hypothesis have been proposed but all maintain 
that the obse rved  increase in iridium  at the K -T  boundary  was caused 
by  the impact of an extrate rrestria l body which resulted in catastrophic 
extinctions. A ccord ing  to Kyte et a l . ' the side roph ilic  element concen­
trations are too high to be understood in terms of the impact of a 
chondritic  asteroid; e ither the projectile was a m etal-sulphide core o r the 
infa lling material (p robab ly  weak cometary matter) was slowed down 
d u r in g  atmospheric passage. Smit & H e rtogen ’ reasoned that the impact 
of a la rge  meteorite may have p rov ided  the requ ired  amounts of iridium 
and osmium with which the moment of extinction was coupled. H s u 10 
presented evidence ind icating that the extinction of large terrestria l a n ­
imals was caused by atmospheric heating d u r in g  a cometary impact and 
that the extinction of calcareous marine p lankton was a consequence of 
po ison ing  by  cyanide released by  the fallen comet and of a catastrophic 
rise  in calcite-compensation depth in the oceans after the detoxification 
of the cyanide.
Ev idence  for worldw ide fire
To  learn more about the nature of the meteorite which deposited the layer 
of iridium  and other meteoritic elements, Wolbath, Lewis & A n d e r s 11
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looked fo r  noble ga se s in clay from the K -T  bou nda ry . T h o u g h  the major 
part of the meteorite undoubtedly vapourized  on impact, a small amount 
may have su rv iv e d ,  and might be recognized o r even identified by its 
prim ord ia l noble ga s pattern. The  authors d id  not find  those gases; 
what they d id  find  was pure  g raph itic  carbon, mainly as f lu ffy  aggregate s 
of 0,1 to 0 ,5  m icrometres - apparently a worldw ide layer of soot. It  may 
have been produced  b y  w ildfires trigge red  by  a g iant meteorite. T h is  
carbon, co rre sp on d ing  to a global abundance of 0,021 t 0,0006 gram per 
squa re  centimetre, could have g reatly  enhanced the d a rk e n in g  and cooling 
of the earth by rock dust, which has been sugge ste d  as a cause of mass 
e x t in c t io n s .
Until now, it was thought that the du st  k icked up by  the impact of the 
meteorite would have blotted out the sun , t r ig g e r in g  a deep chill lasting 
months. The  idea led to the hypothesis that a nuclear exchange  m ight 
do the same, creating  a so-called nuclear w inter. A cco rd in g  to Wolbach 
et al. the s u rp r is in g ly  large amount of soot (10 per cent of the p resent 
biom ass of the earth) implies e ither that much of the e a rth 's  vegetation 
bu rned  down o r that substantial amounts of fo ssil fue ls were ign ited too. 
Th e y  now believe that it was prim arily  soot from these fire s  created by 
the impact of a meteorite that p lunged  the earth into d a rk n e ss . The  
impact, even if the meteorite had hit the ocean, ign ited  a fireball that 
spaw ned fire s  in the soil and vegetation at least 1000 km away. These  
b u rne d  o ve r severa l continents and the soot blocked out the sun  and 
cooled the earth. Carbon monoxide from the ho locaust cou ld  have reached 
50 p a rts  pe r million in the atmosphere, well above toxic levels. With other 
p y ro to x in s  it would have killed animals ou tr igh t. T h e  pa rtic le -size  d is ­
trib u t ion  of the soot is sim ilar to that assum ed fo r the smoke cloud of 
"n u c le a r w in te r", but the global d istr ib u tion  is more uniform  and the 
am ounts are  much greater, su g g e st in g  that soot p roduction  b y  large 
w ild fire s is about 10 times more efficient than has been assum ed fo r a 
nuclear w inter. T h u s  cooling would be more p e rva s iv e  and lasting.
T he  K -T  carbon, if d ispe rsed  in the atm osphere, would contribute to 
th ree  o r  fo u r p roposed extinction m echanisms. F ir st ,  it would abso rb  
su n lig h t  fa r more efficiently than does rock du st, w hich alone has been 
con sidered  thu s f a r . ‘ An  atm ospheric load of 0,021 g  of carbon per 
sq ua re  centimetre, with an absorption coefficient typ ica l of smoke (1 to
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6ml /g ) would g ive  an optical depth of 200 to 1200, thus ab so rb ing  v i r ­
tua lly all the ligh t and b locking pho tosynthe sis. Second, the pyro tox in s 
formed d u r in g  com bustion would harm most land life. Carbon monoxide 
alone, if p roduced in the same amount as soot, would reach 50 ppm in 
the atmosphere, well above toxic levels. T h ird ,  the soot would cool the 
earth b y  the "n uc lea r w in ter" mechanism until most of the carbon had 
settled out of the atmosphere. The  soot in the K -T  clay thus is an an ­
cient analog of the smoke cloud predicted fo r nuclear w a r . * 1
Periodic extinctions and impacts
Raup & S e p k o sk i12 took the matter of mass extinction events a stage 
fu rth e r. T h ey  investigated  statistically the temporal d istr ibu tion  of the 
major extinctions o ve r the past 250 million yea rs, u s in g  va riou s forms of 
time serie s ana ly s is. The  analyzed record is based on variation in e x ­
tinction intensity  fo r fossil families of marine vertebrates, invertebrates 
and protozoans, and contains 12 extinction events. The  12 events show 
a statistica lly  s ign ificant period icity with a mean interval between events 
of 26 million years. Two of the events coincide with extinctions that have 
been linked to extra te rrestra il impacts (terminal Cretaceous and late 
Eocene). T h ough  they do not commit them selves to any particu la r in ­
terpretation they favou r an extra te rre stria l cause because of the re g u ­
larity  of the cyc lic ity.
Whitmore & Ja c k so n 13 and Davis et a l . l ‘ have independently put forw ard 
a model in which the extinction cycle is associated with the orbital period 
of an unseen so lar companion sta r. When near the perihelion the sta r 
is b ro ugh t  into the dense inner region of a comet cloud and b y  pe rtu rb in g  
the cometary o rb its  initiated an intense comet shower, leading to a series 
of te rre str ia l impacts la sting up to a million yea rs. Schw artz & Jam es15 
and Rampino & S to th e rs1 '  instead point out a possib le  correlation between 
the 2 6 -M y r extinction period and the s u n ’s oscillation about the galactic 
plane. T h ey  speculate that long-term  changes in cosmic radiation flux 
due to th is  oscillation have p rovoked  suffic ien t alterations of the 
b iosphe re  to cause mass extinctions. Rampino & Sto th e rs ' reana lysis of 
Raup & S e p k o sk i 's  data leads them to su gg e st  an extinction cyc lic ity  of 
approxim ately 30 M yr, which corre lates s t ro n g ly  with a galactic cycle.
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Extinct ion s m ight have been caused when the earth passed  th rough  
in te rste lla r gas or du st  clouds, o r  intercepted a cometary shower. To 
test a pred iction implicit in the cyc lic ity  model A lva re z  t  M u lle r17 exam­
ined records of large impact craters on the earth and came to the con­
c lusion  that the craters occur in a 2 8 ,4 -M y r cycle; w ithin measurement 
e r ro r s ,  th is  period and its phase are the same as those found  in fossil 
mass extinction s. Because on ly  13 c rate rs met the ir rig iou s criteria, 
however, the ir conclusion must be viewed with cau tion .*
T E R R E S T R IA L  C A U S E S  OF M A SS  E X T IN C T IO N S
Severa l recent articles have expressed  g ra ve  doub ts on v a r io u s  aspects 
of the impact theories. Those  aspects include the contem poraneity of the 
irid ium  anomalies at d ifferent places, the ir  corre lation with an 
ex tra te rre str ia l event, the suddenness and contem poraneity of the K -T  
extinction s, and likewise the ir corre lation with a s in g le  ca ta strop h e .1*
H ypotheses in vo lv in g  terrestria l causes fo r C re ta ce o u s-T e rt ia ry  e x ­
t inctions v a ry  from catastrophic to noncatastroph ic. A  catastrophic 
theo ry  in th is  class is the so-called A rc t ic  sp ill-o ve r t h e o r y ;1 ’ The  A rctic  
ocean was isolated from other oceans as a re su lt of re g re ss io n  and tectonic 
a c tiv ity  and become b rack ish  or fre sh . Su b se q ue n t  continental rifting, 
some 65 million yea rs ago, b roke  the interoceanic b a rr ie rs  and allowed 
saline water from the Atlantic to pou r into the A rc t ic  Ocean and ligh te r, 
less saline  water from the A rctic  Ocean to sp read  as a su rfic ia l layer over 
all the oceans. A t  the surface, p lanktonic  form s unable  to w ithstand the 
decline in sa lin ity  were killed, while beneath the su rface , o xygen  de ­
pletion decimated other o rgan ism s. On land, o rgan ism s were most d irectly  
affected b y  the lowering of tem perature and the d ro p  in precip itation that 
would have resu lted.
Clim atic factors and extinction
T h e  most important factor lim iting the geograp h ic  d istr ib u t ion  of animal 
species in the ocean is water tem perature. A n  ep isode of climatic cooling 
could  e x t in g u ish  any species that was not adapted to the new, cooler 
tem peratures and that lack a warmer re fuge  to w hich it could m igrate.
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S tan le y2 ’ p re sents evidence po inting to climatic cooling as the prim ary 
cu lp r it  behind most of the known marine crise s. Even the disappearance 
at the end of the Cretaceous of d ino sau rs along with many marine animal 
species now appears to have been gradual. That is S tan le y 's  main a r ­
gument again st a ttribu t ing  the entire Cretaceous c r is is  to an asteroid 
impact. Since the environm ental effects of an impact would have been 
re latively sho rt- live d , it cannot completely account for a c r is is  that 
p robab ly  lasted fo r at least two million years.
D u r in g  the latter part of the Cretaceous shallow seas flooded large con ­
tinental areas that are now exposed, and a belt of tropical oceans - the 
Te thyan  Seaway - spread across southeastern A sia , the Mediterranean 
region and the G ulf of Mexico. Among marine organ ism s it was Tethyan 
faunas that suffered the most in the terminal Cretaceous event. Many 
g ro u p s  of minute floating algae were decimated and planktonic 
foram iniferans also endured heavy casualties. The disappearing from the 
Te thyan  Seaway of the ree f-bu ild ing  ru d ists  (b iva lve  mollusks similar to 
corals with cone-shaped ske letons) was pa rticu la rly  dramatic. So s u c ­
ce ssfu l were these animals d u r in g  the Cretaceous period that they seem 
to have pushed corals into a subord inate  role on tropical reefs. Were it 
not fo r the sudden extinction of the ru d ists , they rather than corals 
would undoubtedly dominate the reefs in the shallow tropical seas of the 
modern world. Elsewhere on the Tethyan Seaway floor other g roup s of 
b iya lve s and ga stropod s also van ished , as did  families of large bottom- 
dw elling foram iniferans. The  ammonoids are one group  whose elimination 
d id  not reflect the general tropical bias of the terminal Cretaceous c r is is ;  
nontropical as well as tropical species were lost. The Cretaceous c r is is ,  
therefore, was not a s ing le  brief event, but g rou p s  of organ ism s declined 
and became extinct at d ifferent times, over a period of at least two million 
yea rs; there is ample evidence lin k in g  the c r is is  to climatic cooling. 
V a r io u s  explanations have been sugge sted  in m aking a case for the con­
nection between climatic change and marine c r ise s, but it may never be 
possib le  to understand  fu lly  the reasons fo r changes which occurred 
m illions of years a g o .20
Climatic factors could also have played a s ign ificant role on land. Some 
au thors are of the opinion that there are suffic ient evidence to support 
the argum ent that biotic changes across the K -T  boundary were gradual
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and cum ulative. Sloan et a l.J1 p re sent information re in fo rc in g  p rev iou s 
data show ing  that d ino sau r extinction was a g radu a l p ro ce ss, la sting  at 
least seven million yea rs, and rap id ly  accelerating in the final 0 ,3  million 
y e a rs  of the Cretaceous Period, d u r in g  the interva l of apparent compe­
tition from  rap id ly  evo lv ing  immigrating ungu lates in the Hell C reek  fo r ­
mation of the U SA . T h is  interval invo lves rap id  reduction in both 
d iv e rs it y  and population density  of d ino sau rs. O f the 30 d in o sa u r genera 
p re se n t in the area eight million years before the end of the Cretaceous, 
a maximum of 12 were p resent just before the K -T  b o u n d a ry  event, and 
between 7 and 11 genera su rv ive d  into the Palaeocene. D epend ing  on 
the p re c ise  level of the K -T  boundary  with re spect to these fauna s, all 
that can be ascribed  to the asteroid impact is the extinction  of from one 
to th ree  genera. The  remaining genera either became extinc t s ign if ican tly  
ea rlie r o r  later. If d ino sau r extinction is not so le ly  due  to an asteroid 
impact the authors su g g e s t  a concurrence of severa l fac to rs: global 
tem perature lowering ove r the last 15 million ye a rs  of the C retaceous, 
low ering of sea level d u r in g  the late M aastrich tian  (= last epoch of the 
C re taceou s) and consequent increase in seasona lity , major deterioration 
of the flora  as the re su lt of these two causes, and d iffu se  competition 
from new mammalian he rb ivo re s most like ly in troduced  to North  America 
from A sia .
Sloan and h is colleagues also report find in g  d in o sa u r teeth in sediments 
laid down 40 000 yea rs  after the asteroid impact that a lleged ly  ended the 
C re taceous period  and caused mass extinction of ocean life. Some au­
th o rs,  how ever, question the methods used to date the supposed ly  
po st-C re taceou s teeth, and others believe that S lo a n 's  data do not ju stify  
the claim that d ino sau r d ive rs ity  was dec lin ing  fo r  seven  million yea rs 
before the end of the C re taceou s.11 D educ ing  what actua lly  happened 
to life on land 65 million yea rs ago is a problem because  the solution relies 
on ana ly se s  of rare te rre str ia l sediments. M arine  sedim ents are easier 
to ana ly se  because they are deposited slow ly, p re d ic tab ly , and con tin ­
uo u s ly  o ve r long in te rva ls, leaving a fa ir ly  clear fo ss il record. Sloan 
a grees that the asteroid  impact p robab ly  caused  ca ta stroph ic  extinctions 
in the oceans because marine animals depend he av ily  on phytop lankton, 
w hich would have died qu ick ly  after an impact; land p lants would have 
su r v iv e d  longe r and that is w hy an impact affects land life d iffe rently  
from sea life.
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Kaufm an23 maintains that the terminal C retaceous extinction event was 
not caused by the extrate rrestria l meteorite fa lling  on the earth 's  oceanic 
surface , but that it could have been "the  straw  that broke the camel's 
b a ck ".  Detailed biological evidence, which show s that most of the te r­
minal Cretaceous extinction was ove r by the time of the final catastrophe, 
"s t ro n g ly  su gge sts  the latter". Kaufman actually favours the comet 
theo ry  of H sii, because there is not impact crater, no deposit reflecting 
v e ry  high global tidal waves which would have been generated by such 
an impact into the ocean, and no w idespread mass mortality event among 
shallow  marine organ ism s or among land p lants that would have been 
shaded  out by  a global du st cloud. D ive rse  evidence su gge sts  that 
term inal Cretaceous extinction was graded  o v e r2 1 one to five million years 
in the marine realm and was prim arily the re su lt of "m assive  environmental 
deterioration re su lting  from re latively rap id, la rge-sca le  superim posed 
changes in sea level, water chem istry (especia lly  o xygen ), ocean tem­
perature, circulation, climate, niche size and d ive rs ity , and resultant 
b io logic effects of increased competition and broad de struc tu rin g  of eco­
logical u n its ".  The extinction was enhanced b y  some extraterrestria l 
event near the terminal phase of biotic decline.
Th e  temporal overlap  of many la rge-sca le  environm ental factors is nec­
e s sa ry  fo r major extinction (affecting d ive rse  organ ism s with v a ry in g  
ecological p lans) to take place; many of these environm ental factors are 
interrelated, others are chance o cc u rre n ce s.23
T h e  view that d ino sau rs attained an evo lu tionary  acme late in the 
C retaceous after which they g radua lly  declined in taxonomic d ive rs ity  
o ve r 7-10 M y r to their extinction, is questioned by  R u s se l.25 He a s ­
se ssed  a possib le terminal Cretaceous decline in d ive rs ity  th rough  a 
compilation of all the known families and genera of North American 
d in o sa u rs. The  postulated decline is u su a lly  supported  by com paring 
d iv e rs ity  levels in 78 M yr-o ld  and 66 M y r-o ld  d inosaurian  assemblages. 
Th e  re su lt ing  d ifferences in d ive rs ity  have never been compared, how­
ever, with those observed  between older d ino saurian  assemblages when 
the ir extinction was not imminent. Ru sse l show s that, taken as a whole, 
the known fossil record of North American d ino sau rs  shows no evidence 
of a decline in taxonomic d ive rs ity  la sting severa l million years or more 
before the ir extinction.
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A c tiv it ie s  o f the earth and the sea
Some a u tho rs  see no need to invoke an asteroid  impact to explain even 
the irid ium  peak, let alone the death of the d in o sa u rs  o r any o ther animal 
g ro u p . T h e y  conclude that worldw ide mass extinctions are c lose ly related 
to changes in the geophysica l activ ity  of the earth. Sh a rp  declines in 
the num ber and va r ie ty  of species alternate with rap id  rad iations, and 
there  are  occasional major extinctions. Increased  volcanic a ctiv ity  would 
a lso  exp la in  a w orldw ide deposition of ir id ium -rich  d u s t . l t  The  pattern 
of these declines and radiations exactly matches the ch an g in g  rate of 
sea -floo r sp re a d in g  in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Today, the 
A tlantic  is w iden ing  at a rate of about two centimetres a year, but in the 
pa st there have been times when the sp read in g  rates were severa l times 
g rea te r. J u s t  such  a period of enhanced tectonic a ctiv ity  lasted from 
73 to 65 million yea rs  ago, co incid ing with the great extinction, inc lud ing  
the death of the d in o sa u r s.11 O ther extinctions are a lso s ign if ican tly  
corre lated  with the ch an g in g  rate of tectonic activ ity . Peak rates of 
sea -floo r sp re a d in g  may coincide with enhanced volcanic and other ac­
t iv ity , p ro d u c in g  environm ental changes which have a d irect detrimental 
effect on life on earth.
A  riva l explanation to climatic cooling ca u s in g  mass extinctions attaches 
p rim ary  im portance to changes in the sea level: the area of the shallow 
sea floor decreases when sea level falls because portion s of the continental 
she lf are exposed . The  hypothesis assum es that vast areas of shallow  
sea floo r are needed to su sta in  a d ive rse  population of bottom -dwelling 
animals not adapted to cond itions of the deep sea. T h is  tu rn s  out not 
to be the c a se .1 '  A  quite narrow  continental sh e lf  can ha rb o u r an en o r­
mous d iv e rs it y  of bottom -dwelling organ ism s. In recent yea rs  know ledge 
of sea -leve l changes in the d istant past has im proved con side rab ly , and 
th is  new evidence  show s that socalled biotic c row d ing  b ro u gh t  on b y  sea 
level low ering  cannot p o ss ib ly  have caused most of the known mass e x ­
t in ct ion s in the ocean. Much of the evidence comes from the application 
of seism ic s t ra t ig ra p h y  techniques. B y  bounc in g  sound  waves off ancient 
sedim ent la ye rs  unde r modern continental she lve s it is often possib le  to 
detect d iscon tinu it ie s  between the superim posed la ye rs, w hich d iffe r in 
d e n s ity  and therefore  re fract the sound  waves in charac te ristic  w ays. 
A  d isco n tin u ity  may reveal the bounda ry  between mud deposited  in deep
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water and alluvial sands that accumulated on a coastal plain at a later 
time, after the sea has receded to a level lower than its p resent level. 
A n a ly s is  of rocks exposed on land reveals other times when the sea level 
was h ighe r. S tan le y2 '  maintains that stud ies have demonstrated that 
d u r in g  many mass extinctions sea level was no lower than it is now. 
C onve rse ly , when the sea level has fallen, there  has often been no biotic 
c r i s i s .
B iotic factors
Pure ly  biological factors, such as d isease  o r accumulation of lethal genes, 
could play a role in background  extinction but they are not likely to 
affect in concert a whole assemblage of o rgan ism s. An influx of immi­
g ran ts  can decimate a native fauna in a b rie f span of time - as happened, 
fo r example, when placental mammals were introduced  into South America 
d u r in g  the Pleistocene - but in such  cases, the sequence of events 
leading to mass extinction is u sua lly  evident in the geologic re co rd .2 ’ 
V an  Valen & Sloane2 '  are inclined to the view  that something like th is 
may have occurred at the end of the C retaceous. The p a ss in g  of the 
ammonites and d ino sau rs at the close of the Mesosoic calls to mind the 
sim ilar sn u ff in g s  out of dominant h ighe r categories at several levels in 
the Phanerosoic. Characteristica lly, these extinction events were followed 
b y  the loss of overall d ive rs ity , a reduction in prov inc ia lity , and the 
elimination of the most specialized g r o u p s .27 Each of these events in ­
vo lved  different geograph ic  and climatic cond itions, and each was, in this 
sense, unique.
One of the most important g rou p s  of marine invertebrates to be ex t in ­
gu ish ed  at the end of the Cretaceous period  was the chambered 
cephalopods known as ammonites. The  fo ssil record su gg e sts  that the 
extinction of the ammonites was a consequence not of a ca ta strophy caused 
b y  an extra te rrestria l body, but of sw eeping changes in the late 
C retaceous marine ecosystem .2 ’ ' 1 " A n y  hypo the sis  about the fate of the 
ammonites must take into account the question w hy even the long-lived  
ammonite species shou ld  have died out when the ir near re latives, the 
nautilo ids, su rv iv e d ?  W a rd 's2 ’ gu e ss  is that the reproductive  strategy  
o r pe rhaps some aspect of the ecology of the adults saved them. From 
the ir shell s truc tu re  it seems that most ammonites lived in com paratively
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shallow  water. T h e y  would have imploded at the depths to which nautilus 
now penetrates. Juven ile  ammonites, hatched from  small e g g s, with shells 
no la rge r than two millimetres in diameter, may have spent the ir f irs t  
d a y s  o r weeks as members of the plankton. A nd  p lankton had the h ighe st 
rate of extinction of any g roup  of marine o rgan ism s at the end of the 
C retaceous; 90 per cent of all plankton species were e x t ingu ishe d . The  
juven ile s of nautilo ids from the Mesozoic onw ard, on the other hand, 
seem, on the ba sis  of the form of the ir she lls, to have hatched at a much 
la rge r size (from  5-25 mm). Quite p o ssib ly  the ammonites had a su rv iv a l 
s tra te gy  based on semelparous reproduction, w ith a lot of small e g g s  like 
most modern cephalopods, in sha rp  contrast to the ite roparous (repeated 
sp aw n in g ), b ig -e g g  stra tegy  of Nautilus. Juven ile  nautilo ids p robab ly  
spen t no time as members of the pankton and immediately assum ed the 
near-bottom  deep-w ater fo rag in g  mode of life ch a racte ristic  of the adults. 
T he  ammonites may thu s have been caught up in the collapse of the 
plankton ecosystem  either as juveniles o r  as adu lts feed ing lower down 
on the food chain than the nautiloids. C hange s in the she lls  of these 
animals at the end of the ir long h isto ry  su g g e s t  they  were f igh t in g  a 
lo s in g  battle aga in st more mobile, sh e ll-c ru sh in g  p redato rs. T h e y  were 
especia lly  unable to compete with the jawed, neutra lly  buoyant teleosts 
that began to a rr iv e  on the scene in Mesozoic times. N au tilu s  su rv iv e d  
because it was a lready a re latively deep-w ater animal, able to retreat 
beyond  the range  of more dange rou s f ish , and it was pre sum ab ly  already 
spec ia lis in g  as a sca ven ge r with sen sit ive  chemical senses..
Va len tine  & J a b lo n sk i51 also maintain that the patterns of marine larval 
extinction associated with the K -T  extinction do not conform  to most 
bolide impact scenarios; most ve rs io n s  of the bolide impact hyp o the sis  of 
mass extinction propose  occlusion of the su n  b y  d u s t  o r  smoke and 
severance  of p lanktonic food chains fo r m onths o r  a few ye a rs , and th is 
shou ld  select p re ferentia lly  aga in st p lank to trophs (w hich feed on s u s ­
pended food items). The  K -T  extinction factors cannot have completely 
seve red  the p lanktonic marine food chain s o r  g rea tly  destab ilized the 
p ro d u c t iv ity  regim es, o r  p lankto trophs would have been p re ferentia lly  
ex t in gu ishe d . Va lentine & Jab lonsk i reason that among p lankto trophs, 
taxa with sho rt  generation times shou ld  have su ffe red  most heavily, and 
lo n g - live d  taxa shou ld  have been least subject to extinction . None of
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these pred ictions are met. For instance, among fossil prosobranch 
ga stropod s, p lanktotrophs su rv ive d  the end-C retaceous extinction equally 
as well as non-p lanktotrophs (w hich do not feed but are supplied with 
nu trien ts - yo lk - p a re n ta lly ) . *1 It does not seem plausible that the 
mechanisms link ing  bolide impacts with extinctions through  catastrophic 
plankton mortality were responsib le  fo r the K -T  extinctions of marine 
benthos. More complex models in vo lv ing  somewhat less extreme and more 
pro longed pertu rbations o r other causal mechanisms entirely are evidently 
required.
C O N C L U S IO N S
•
A s interest in mass extinctions has increased ove r the past few years, 
detailed documentation has become apparent fo r all but a few extinction 
events. One important unreso lved  question is whether apparently cat­
a stroph ic  events like the one at the end of the Cretaceous was different 
qua litative ly  as well as quantitative ly  from the more numerous smaller- 
scale events which have been stud ied fa r le ss. For instance, accord ing 
to Ben ton ’ 2 the present evidence re ga rd in g  non-m arine tetrapods does 
not suppo rt  the view that mass extinctions are statistically d istingu ishab le  
from backg round  extinctions. Hallam’ 1 su g g e s ts  that fine r-g ra ined  ana­
lyse s than those of Raup t  S e p k o sk i11 are requ ired , down to species level 
where possib le, at the maximum stra t ig rap h ic  precision available. There  
shou ld  also be thorough  documentation of changes in the stratal sequence 
in d iffe rent regions in the hope of detecting corre lations with biotic 
change that may lead to the inference of causal re lationsh ips. Too many 
of the theories that con sider C re taceou s-T e rt ia ry  terrestria l extinctions, 
p a rticu la rly  d ino sau r extinction, su g g e st  causation based on generalized 
data but do not attempt to corroborate theory  with documentation from 
fo ssilife rou s sequences that t ra n sg re ss  th is  bounda ry; unfortunately 
these sequences are extremely ra re .1
Ja b lo n sk i3 '  is of the opinion that the hypothesis  that geochemical and 
other geological anomalies at the end of the Cretaceous are the signa tu re  
of an extra te rre stria l impact have weathered an intensive  round of te st­
ing. 1 * ' 1 * ' 1 7' 5 ’ Inconsistencies and uncertainties remain, but no conclu ­
s ive  falsification has been forthcom ing. New evidence su gge sts  that 
exte rna lly  forced mass extinctions are "freque o t, apparently periodic,
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and con stitute  a qualitative  change in the ru les of extinction and su rv iv a l 
from  those that p revail d u r in g  times of backg rou nd  e x t in c t io n ." An  e x ­
panded role fo r  mass extinctions in evo lu tionary  theo ry  is p ro bab ly  nec­
e s sa ry  re ga rd le ss  of the ultimate fate of impact o r p e riod ic ity  hypotheses, 
but a 2 6 -M y r  fo rc in g  period - brief relative to the rates of m acroevolu- 
t io na ry  change  d u r in g  background  times - d r iv e s  th is  is su e  home with 
great force. " 1 *
No one has delivered  a knockout punch to the idea that comet show ers 
have caused  period ic extinctions but the hypothe sis  is fa llin g  somewhat 
back un d e r inc reasing  c r it ic ism .1 ’ The absence of evidence fo r iridium  
maximums sp an n in g  one to three million yea rs at the pred icted  times is 
s tro n g  ev idence  aga in st the occurrence  of comet show ers. Kyte  & 
W a sso n ** maintain that th is  confirm s other a rgum ents d isp u t in g  the ir 
ex istence  and casts doubt on the existence of period ic itie s. Everyone, 
however, agrees that statistical ana lyses will ne ve r decide the question. 
The  search  is still on fo r a so lar companion, and geochem ists have been 
sea rch in g  fo r  severa l yea rs fo r new layers of ir id iu m -r ich  sedim ents that 
m ight m ark o ther major impacts besides the one now ge ne ra lly  accepted 
to have o ccu rred  65 million yea rs  ago; the search  has not been all that 
p roduct ive , so far.
With so lid  geological evidence scarce and hard  to in te rp ret, the debate 
o ve r what k illed the d ino sau rs  and other g ro u p s  seems su re  to continue. 
A lth ough  the problem of mass extinctions is still un so lved , re searchers 
are le a rn in g  how to a sk  questions. One of the more p u zz lin g  aspects of 
the m acroevo lutionary pattern of mass extinction events is th e ir  selec­
t i v i t y . * * '*  1 ' * 1 '  * * The  causes of mass extinction s p o s s ib ly  lie in the 
chance co incidence of multiple factors such as the area of habitat and the 
climate and chem istry  of the atmosphere and ocean. T h e  o d d s  seem slim 
that someone will soon uncover any  evidence as c o n v in c in g  as an 
ir id ium -cove red  d ino sa u r g ra ve ya rd , o r  the remains of a sabre-toothed  
t ig e r  m aking a meal of a d in o sa u r .1 * A s  fa r as hypo the se s are concerned, 
the sim plest one is not nece ssarily  the best, and a s in g le  explanation 
may not even cove r one mass extinction. It is, how ever, a ce rta in ty  that 
the term inal C retaceous event will remain a cha lleng ing  and exc iting  area 
of re search  fo r many yea rs  to come.
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